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of ail ranks, arc attending our sehools.- hopettii evidence of à change of heart, and
They are lcarning Engiish reading, Nvrit- sever.il youîmg men xiecet reguiarly on Sab-
ing, and arithmetic, discover good abilities1bathi for prayer and the rcading of the
and are makitig gratifying progress. A Seriptures. Puring the biemîjal cereiuo-
number of the eider boys are riow abie to nies for the expulsion of ghost.s;,trlîich oe-
rend the Bible. These sehools are' an cnrc n the monthi of November iazt ani
agcncy of immense value. which ivere wront te occupy the attenition,

The third is tue acquisition of the Cala-and t alfrhteeMe falpr
bar or Efik ianguage,. Mr. Waddeli g to men, forhte ane rese al ofr
priîîted, when lic was home, a pretty largeMr. XVaddeli's sciiolars îîot only abstainied
vocabulary, ani sice bis rcturn lie bas. from taking aity part in thers, but spolie
inade atteinpts at translation, ini reèec agisttem as ÇEXlish and absurdi; and
to which King Eyo lma said, 'le that does~ whcn Mr. Waddell tret oa Sabbath nior-
not know tîjat, does not uuderstand Cala n1ng, ere the turmoil l'ad oeased inii Ui

Ibar.' Mr. Goldie, -«vho bcstowcd muchi ion to visit youing Eyo, whlo was sick,
jattention où the langiîag,hs ade sce -'and wvlio said that he iiad almost praycd to

mnI littie books, thxe ciief o which ar aCod to Mâlce hxm so, asls erwano
smxill cateclîism in English and Efik aifowV in tiiese foolerica, lic fnund several of'
book rontaiing a selection of texts, ~.e the boys seated at the table iii his roora,

Ssignced to illustrate the leadig doctrinles reading tlue Bible.
of* flic gospel, priîîted also ii Engl isit an( CAFFRARIA.-Ln Cafliaria tiiere arc
FIfikc; and a geograplîy in Efik, which has tbrec stations. At Chîîmiie tîtere are ait
jîîst been jriîîted by Messrs Fulierton, Mè ordained missionary, a fenialv Etiropean
Nab and Ceo. of this town, and to wvlich teaclier, and sevea native agents. During

Itiiese gentlemen have kindly contributed a, the ycar thirteca converts have been bap-
set of beautiil maps. It is stated in the tised; and nt the dispensatian oftlc Loord's
report, that the iission press at Calabar,I Supper in September lat, there wcrc ine-
wroîîi-ht by Mr. Edgedcey, lias thrown offty-ecight communicants. Igqibigha is va-
55,300 page&, 1 cant. Thére are liere threc matiye tenchers.

The foîîrthiî lthei obtaining uf provisions 'fTie hittle elmurcli consists of tvx'enty-folîr
«t niatter of sorne difficultv andniid oac.!ete - Titrc converts have Iatcly
Tlîc iais .on slip lias hiem been of great: been added, with regard te whomn, M1r.
service, not onty ini promoting the liealthi Niven gi<'es very iliîeresting notices.-
of our esteenic(l agents, but in gettingrITloe third station is Uniondale, iih Mr.
froin other mnarkets supplies of food. Af-1 Niven lias iateiy opencti in tlic Amatole
ter ftdverting toflic superstitions of the Mountains, andi which la said to command
pienple, ns presenting a mighty obstacle to, equally. population anil grcat facilîties for
the success of the gospel, the gratitude agriculture. The time of the missioaary
due to God that n. lbrech bas during the has necessariiy been mucli oceupied in
year becît made in the mission band, and to, erecting sîîitable bîiirdings. The latest
the importance of tiîis mission as bcing~ accouints represent the numbers attending
the <loor ta nearly hiaif a continent, thc re- at tliis station, and tlie prospects of success
port tuis suiris up the tokens of gondt tiiat '-18 verY ferg~g he ev4 George
bave appered.-"'Tiie missionaries have; Brown lias been bnisily cngaged in itiner-

jbeen at work scarccly four years, and al-î ating amoung tlIc Caffi:es, and l'as Bot yet
jrcady impressions have been producedýfixcd upoîî a station. The Mission Board
wvhich are distinctly visible. bUe Sabbath! have to, state tInt circumstances have oc-

Is 1Wgnraliy ohserved ut Creek Town;c urred inatiis misscen,wîidli have led themn
-1 «orkw1 byany sîîspcnded on tliat day, t0 the concl usion tJiatU it is dutiful and proe
and some have declarcd tlîcir tvillin-anfslper to seuil ouît a cormîissioner fromn this
to stiffer rather tlîeiî to violatc ifs sacredceointry, botli to examine tue state of flic

Irest. TDie emblems of superstition arel mission and to, visit the surronuding dis-
losing flicir hold on tue people; for ut tue tricts, and Io report uponi the facilities
.s1,ggLcstion of Mr. WTaddcli, whio cailed on wvhich tlîey present fornmissionary labour.
tlicixu to give a jîroof that thc gospel liad- *nsî.-r. Gien lias, dîîring tIce
done thcmn gond, the Ekipongyong, thc wintcr, cistributed at Tebran ncurly 2001

1eliief doineStie idol wiiicli occii1 ied the in-1 copies of thc Per.sian Bible. fletw--cn
lier ronin iii cvrry honlse, have keen tlirown, seven and ciglît hundred copies of flic en-
illto 111 river -- asf awaVzt as u.se1c-zS tliiu.s tire Word of God have boas put into, cir-
Yoîîng Evf,î kiî son. ha!: -iveliYîîlation liu Persiiî, an ainotînt of living,'


